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Slow - Very Slow#

The number of Holy Communions at the Mission Mass yesterday morning was 517; this 
morning it wa s 527# Vfith the whole freshman clas s, plus some 32 25 sophomore s as signed
to this Mission, this number is small enough# You are pretty slow about getting 
ahead this year #

Dillon Chapel * Early and Late.

The first Mass in the Dillon Hall chapel is said at 5:30# If you want to receive 
Holy Communion before that time, leave word at 117 Billon the day before# Prom 
7; 00 till noon, Holy Communion is distributed at frequent intervals #

The sole reason for the transfer of these facilities to Dillon Hall from Sorin was 
the fact that the proximity of this hall to the Dining Hail made it more convenient 
few* off-campus students and for al1 the campus students except those living in Soria*

"The Bin of Spiritual Neglect of Children#11

"The Anerican Protestart Church should be convicted of the fearful sin of aplritu&l 
negle ot of children and youth * A ohur ch which cannot save it & own children o&n
never save the world., $.

"little has been done in the science and art of teaching honesty, truthfulness, in- 
dastry, personal purity and other virtues essential to the stability of our social 
structure# As a result, while general illiteracy has decreased, spiritual illit
eracy has increased#

"We have wealth, power, intelligence, but we have not implanted in our citizenship 
the power to control wealth and scientific discoveries in harmony with those great 
ideals which guarantee the happiness and welfare of people # Hence the crime wave *

'Vfh&t ia the way out? It is now beeoming increasingly clear that isociety must learn 
how to teach virtue and find si way to give every child a systematic training in mor- 
ality and religion#"

Dr + Walter Scott Athearn, pre sident of Butler University, makes the so assertions in 
his recently published book, "The Minister and the Teacher#" (he take the quotations 
from The Southern Hessenger; we haven*t yet seen the book#) Hie voice is one more 
in the swelling chorus of thinking Protestants who see what their forebears did not 
se e when they we loomed Hoi* ace ihnn* s system 0 f public school s in th La c ountry * with 
absolute divorce between isohools and re 1 igion#

The warden of Singling, in sin artie le in a curr ent rmga & fine, makes a similar ac *
0usation against the pub 11 c school system: ho says in substanoe that in the past hun
dred years the public school s hat0 done exactly what they were supposed to do - they
have pr&ctically abo 11 shed 11 literacy - but that they haven* t trained ono ounce of
character #

1 iy the volume of prote at gr owl Catholic 1$ ohool a, one e maligned and stoned and bur no, 
lly r fan&tic &, are s tanding out mor o and more as tho only hope of the nation* is moral 
1, fe * We may yet see the day when taxes will bo uppertionod equitably and Catholics 
v . 11 be spare d the double burden under whl 0 h they have bull t 111?) in Amor i c& tho fine at 
\ dv of sohoola in the world*
I-v sJ" X ’~pooket' book; a sum of money; a fountain pen#

J. ^BT^hTlmt&r of Austin 3 fo Nichols, *17# very ills an aunt of Ralph Else, ill#
ĵ ;.ios bade*s mother died this summer. Three deceased persons#


